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! flint he bad voted aye, but had not been
SENATORS TALK PLAINSENT TO THE SHELFGOV. BROGDENHO MORE recorded. . - .

The result was then announced 7 as
102, nays 98, so the previous questionIB 11 III was ordered.

The debate on the resolution then pro-- Wjy DoeS the COUntrV Need
ceeded, the first speakers being Messrs.

Olmsjed "Resolution Referred

ta the Census Committee i

Called to His Long Home Full

of Years and Honors a Great Army v

WELLINGTON WARMS UPas the Successor of the Late Chief

Justice Faircloth of Supreme Court CONSCIOUS TO THE LAST

iShattuc and Olmsted.
Mr. Olmsted- - in speaTdng for WhipT re-soTuti-

said he would agree to move
that it be referred to the Committee on
Census if the chairman of that commit-
tee would agree to take action oipon it.

Mr, Ofknted yielded five minmtes to
Mr. Shattuc of Ohio who had read a
resolution npon "the same subject which
he had introduced, and whicfh he said
he wasi willing should go to the Ce'ns'Uff
Coraimlittee with the Olmsted resolu

v

STRONGLY ENDORSED

lie Declares Chat the President misled
Him Into Voting for the Purchase of
the Philippines KEcKinley' Charged

with Hauling Down the Flajj frem
American Territory- in Alaska Teller
on Imperialism in the Philippines

He Was Born In Wayne County and
Spent rri Fonr Seore and Fire "tears
There He Served Ills County in the
Legislature and His District in Con-

gress, Was Comptroller of the Treat-nr- y,

Lieut-Govern- or and Governor

STIRftED QUITE A BREEZE

After Sereral Gentlemen Had Aired
Their Partisanship and the Previous
'Question Had Seen Ordered the Mat-

ter Was Disposed of Without Taking
a. Vote The Hopkins Apportionment
Bill Taken Up and Now Pending

Washington, Jan. 4. House. The
cOnfl'ic over the reapportionment propo-

sition vas renewed in the House today

tion.
His resolution was broader than that

oi Mr. Olmsted and covered ithe whole
question of restricted suffrage' from
whatever cause.

Mr. Olmsted then explained that thte
resolutioai had. been' 'offered,-no- t in an-
tagonism to any of tne reaipportion- -

j Preference to Any Other

Easte'rn Republican

of many years standing, prompt me to
write, this, letter to you eommending
this course. Your great ability as a
lawyer aud your judicial experience,
universally recognized by the legal pro-
fession, make you the man for the place.

"I have talked with several of the
brethren in "Winston, and they all agree
with me that you could, without impro-
priety, resign as Governor and accept
this high office.

"Now, my dear sir, I am writing sim-
ply in the interest of my profession.
I "write simply as a lawyer. I do not
know much law myself, but I love to
try causes before courts that do know
the law. I am confident that there are

Washington, Jan. 4. Senate. During
the discussion on the Army Reorganiza- -

,mn- - lii lis or to snv '?p.fiioTi or Staite. but.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 4. Special.

After a lingering illness, due in part to
the weight of years, or Curtis
H. Brogden passed . away at his home

in the Senate today, somein ntvlpv ttia'ft" tliif iT!Anivnrrttinnmnt . tion billABILITY ADMITTEDHIS strong language was used by Messrs.soon atter the approval of the journal
Wellington and Pettigrew. The former

of yesterday's proceedings.
and ResolutionsTelegram When the hands of the clock above stated that Mr. MoKinley ought to be

impeached for having surrendered Amer
Leading "Sen of tne Slate Be- - the sjfeaker's desk came together upon

from

might be based upon the constitutional"
provisions. .

'
Is it the gentleman's idea that the in-

formation he-seeks- .'to elicit can be
cbtainted for action at this Congress?
asked Mr. Pearson Of North Carolina.

I think so, replied Mr. Olmsted.
"I am informed at the Census Bureau

that this information will "not be avail-
able in the next ninety daj's," stated
Mr: Pearson.

ican territory in Alaska. He further
stated that he had voted for the pivr- -the hojir of noon, Alexander McDowell,

fcleirk f the House, arose at the cieK
of 'thl readme clerk and announced: vhase of the Philippines because oi niis-dnformati- on

supplied to him by the .

near this city at the hour of 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

Governor Brogden was a most remark-
able man in many respects. At one time
in life, by rigid economy, he amassed
quite a fortune, the bulk of which he
lost on personal security for his party
confreres. He wras born in 1816 and was
therefore in his eighty-fift- h year. He
served his natiw county, Wayne, in
the Legislatures of 1838 and 1840. Fol-
lowing this, for some fifteen years he
was comptroller of the treasury. In

'Speaker Henderson has designated as

many lawyers in Aortn uarouna oi my
own political faith, but who want men
upon the bench who know the law, who
think in this regard just as I have ex-
pressed in this letter."

Col. J. H. Eilnsdalo Says
Col. J.W. Hinsdale said in his letter:
"I presume that a Republican will be

appointed Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court to succeed Judge Faircloth. I
recognize the fact that you are the ablest
lawyer in your party. I deem it of
supreme importance to the public that
none but a first-rat- e lawyer should be
.murtinted to this hisrh position. I there

feived by tho Governor Expressing a

Preference for Him as Chief Justice

to H Other Kepublicaus Letters

fr0-- i s. Judges Purnell andBoyd

Strongly Kndorslns the Governor-memb- er

of the Bar Send Petition to

tbe Governor

speaker .pro tempore for . tuns day ail
Dalzeli of Pennsylvania,' . The chaplain
ofrerel prayer and the journal was read,

and after a' minor".
" correction by Mr.

Roberts of '. Massaqhnsetts, . was ap

President himself.
The bill was called up at 12:30 by

Mr. Hawley, and a moment later Mr.
Pettigrew resumed his filibustering tac-

tics. As soon as the bill was placed be-

fore the Senate he demanded that tho
committee report be read.

Mr. Hawley remonstrated, stating that'
the report was lengthy ami everybody
had read it. He asked that the Seuato

1872 he was selected Lieutenant Governor
on the Republican ticket with Governor proved. .

Mr. MeDermot.of New Jersey cited
the constitutional requirements that
voters shall be males, 21 years of age,
citizens of the United States and citi-

zens of the State, and asked it tnere was
any State in the union in which addi-
tional qualifications to vote were re-

quired.
'"There are ten additional require-

ments in North Carolina," interposed
Mr. Pearson.

"The object of this resolution is to in-

quire into that subject," said Mr. Olni
sted. Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio, eaed

Toil R. Caldwell, and succeeded to tnei .i MT.401msted. who-ha- d been upon hisexisting condi- -
Tli.i :iPIrOVai. lUlUt'i Governor's office on the death of the portiohment resolution which precipita

of Governor Russell's acceptance latter. Snbseciuently the 'served two
terms in Congress as the representativeintment as Uliiet justice ui ted the-- struggle of yesterday, wa. uii

his fet askintr for- - reeognition immedi--
from this district.of til'

the Court, is not confined to
ately tn-th- e House being in readinessHis was an irreproachable life honest proceed to vote on the new amendments.

"two 'attorneys," as hasthis m.u.'M-- ' and in all his dealings. He leaves an estate however, onMr. Pettigrew insisted,to preeed' with public business.
and the clerkthe report being read,iAir.f jacy- - was rewgucu ljworth between $5,000 and $10,0OU. He

npver married.
1lVJi t:iti.Ml recently,

i ;,,v. !:!.! Ru'ssell yesterday permitted n rrtrfenrret- - asking

fore hope that if you should resign
as Governor your succesor w'ill, in the
exercise of a wise discretion, appoint
you Chief Justice."

F. II. Batbee Says
Mr. F. II. Busbee wrote as follows:
"As a lifelong Republican it is to be

expected that you will fill the place made
vacant bv the death of a Republican
Chief Justice by a lawyer of the same
political faith, and preferably from that
large section of the State east of Raleigh,
now unrepresented on the bench. Your
choice is necessarily greatly restricted.
I feel sure that the bar of the State,
without regard to party, recognizing
vonr unchallenged legal ability aud fit-

ness for the high office, will approve your

attention to the Ohio law wnreii re
I paid him a New Year's call, and as

ireturfif by the President of a bill passed . qniml tuat a man shouM have residedhe lav in bed, weak and almost bereic;i i I ;

miuo ii in the State one year and in the county
mutative ot ine- - iosi iu imu

the telegrams, letters and reso-aidorsi- ng

him. Many of them
of sight, he chatted pleasantly and well

thirty days before he can' vote. Heof tne year ana century just cwscu
wanted to know how the number ofHis mind seemed imbued with the poiiti

ful historv of the country when he wasleading men m the Mate,
of party. The Governor

fdinu from
irrosJ't'i'li ve persons disfranchised by that law could

be ascertained..

oy tne jsenaie uim xiuu3 i-- .j r -
lands in Neb-

raska,-and
a suryey of-certa- in public

biH an error had
been made; This resolution was adopted.

MrJ Burton- - was recognized and pre-

sented the-Rive- r and Harbor appropri-

ation bill. - -

Mr. Olmstead,-wh- ha--d been upon bis
feet' dufing- - this was then recog- -

hpfnvA his
Vi'Ct'IVOU ;l uuiuinri v.- -

i;;im, bad been mentioned for the Chief Mr. Olmsted replied, that it
would be the duty of the committee to

a prominent factor, immediately follow-
ing the days of reconstruction; and, two
days before his death, seemed to be ab-

sorbed, in his semi-conscio- us conditio I,
with the innovations that have taken
nlaee in recent years, and couns-elle- a

immediate resignation of tne omce ot
II.. ' 11 ' I ' " inquire into that very subject.

Mr. Undei'wood of Alabama, made athose who hare expressed a Governor. This will give your successor
rhp Governor to resign in nn onnortunitv to consider your name in

Suiiw of

l! re f'l warm speech in opposition to the resoMUI V m q tap--, connection with the office of Chief Jus return to the old constitutional ways of
conduetimr government affairs as beingmake himself eligible tor

The sneaker T)ro tempore had scarce- -
l ti He bad honed, he said, that

liilhlili'iil tin V inci t w -

safer than the rapid expansion of na ly --said -- "The gentleman from Pennsyl- - a resolution would not appear in
tional authority among the world powers. vania,"- - and a - page navmg- - dar.ei to-- the House. The real .purpose of the

ward .Mr: Olmsted, when Mr. Under- - f0urteenth amendment had been to en- -TT died possessed of an extensive

tice. I hope you will be the successor
of Chief Justice Faircloth."

II. F. Sea well wrote as follows: --

"I write simply to Fay that if it will
not conflict too greatly with your own
inclination, 1 am sure the bar of this
State would gladly have you succeed
Chief Justice Fnircloth.

liinvirv. ronslstintr of political, literary,
wood arose far bvxk. on the uemoerauc fraTJCiiiSe the negro. It had 'failed. The

Ck'iufiii Manly ot Winston, e.vi-uau-an-
a

oi tlie Democratic State Committee.
I'haries M. Cook of Franklin,

of State.
Cyrus R. Watson, late Democratic

eaiuViilate for Governor.' " '

Oon.u'ressman John D. Bellamy and
tiliers of Wilmington, N. C.

social and religious works, all of which
have-be- en well preserved. His mind
n Aim--- t tim'R before death was ptffectly

(proceeded.
About five minutes later Mr. Pettigrew

left the chamber. Mr. Hawley tnen
arose, and stated that it was a waste of
time to continue reading the report and
mado a motion that further reading ds
dispensed, with. It looked very much

'
as though Mr. Pettigrew's well laid
scheme would fail, but Mr. Gallinger
at-- this point quietly remarked that' ic--w-

hardly senatorial courtesy to wait,
until a member had left tne chamber
and then make a motion. Mr. Gallin-
ger objected to Mr. Howley's motion
and the reading . was continued.

When the reading was concluded, Mr.
Carter asked Mr. Pettigrew if he would
aRow the amendments to be voted on.

"1 will not," replied Mr. ! Pettigrew.
"I have demanded information on the
Philippines day . after day and my reso-lutio-- ns

have been shelved. . Now I pro-,- ,

.pose to get- - tbU jttformatioji, and if. th
com-mftte-

e has not got it-Ivn- tnem t

get it before they proceed. The reporl i'i

devoted to the army canteen and na rea-

son is given for. this proposed Increase."
Mr.' Carter offered ah .'expIanat.o:

saving that the troops pro-

vided was inadequate instead of j being
too great. J

Mr. Wellington. said .'that Mr. Carte
had stated yesterday 'that a big army
was needed in the Philippines. "What,
is the intention of the administration in

the Philippines?" ho ask. "is it to

side and- - said : j fifteenth amendment had been success--

Mr. Sperker,-- r make the put that f
, fop v ti t but;-i- the end.it had

therelis no-ia-uoru- present. tvroved a 'lamentaMe failure; Bothclear, and while he expressed ft desire"Your peculiar learning and fitness for
to live, he appeared ready for, the sum ThJ pedkef Jir0 tempore-said- : "The anlen(imentl had been .mistakes not onlythis position is universally recognizea .

Col. John W. iiinsuaie oi xiait-i- s

and while the office' can have no entice mons to come up higher. ;

TRAFFIC WAU W SIGHT
m?nt for one of your --honors- ana illus-
trious service to" the State, its accept-
ance will in my opinion be a public
benefaction."

.ftuk'e Thomas R. Fjirnell of itaieign.
Jnd ' .lames K. Boyd of Greensboro.
Kmo. Brvant & Biggs of Durham-...-IL.ii-

F. I. Osborne of Charlotte, ex-Anirit- ov

General of the State.
.Tii.lire Walter Montgomery of Rale'igh.

ohaai wiir- - coiint." '
JAfr". ; Olmsted resume4" his seat witn
a tired' air; The speaker -- pro -- tempore
announced

--

sifter-the count 142 members
" '.present not 'a quoruw.

. Mr. Underwood moved that the House,
adjourned. Before the -- question couldE. V. Timberlake of rranK- -lu.L'e

be put Mr. Steele asked tor tne yea
Hnii. H. W. Stubbs of Martin, member

to the Democratic but to the Repub-lica- n

party.' VTae'nie"---'had-come-ho-

after the bitterness of the war was over
when the pe'm of the South, in fair-
ness "and 'justice to themselves, and the
negro e, wsere trying not to oppress
the negro race but only to protect them-

selves and their property against malad-
ministration. But when - gentlemen oi
the other side brought in this firebrand
they did more to injure, the black race
than anytnihg since the adoption of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, ife
admonished his friends from 'the north
that they aid net lire among the ne-

groes and did not understand tihe prob-
lem to be solved.

"Wfl r.e tho Son Hi " en id hp. nddrej???- -

i T ;u eiH'iUl ivsseumi. .

il.ii. (ieorge Rountree of New

Tne Dobson Bar Says
"Ye, members of the bar of Dobson.

N. C, ask that you "accept the office of
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

J. R. LE WELLY N.
"J. M. BODENHEIMER,
M. B. M'DUFFIE,
'R. C. .FREEMAN,
"11. S. FOLGER."

4iv mfnvhArs nf th-- Martin County

Han- -

Pacific Mall and Panama Hallroad ie
Become Active Competitors

San-- Francisco. Jan. 4 A traffic war
between the- - Pacific Mail Steamship
Companv and the Panama Railroad will
begin in earnest on the 24th instant..
Traffic arrangements between, the two
companies for the handling of foreign
freight will expire on that date, and
it is officially announced that the Pa-
cific Mail has perfected all arrange-fn- r

handlinc eastbound and for

General Assem- -
a--

, nieinber of the

and nays, Which were oraereu. x un-

roll call developed, mrh more than a

quorum present, resulting yeas 81),

ays- - .103, iresiit 17; so" the House re-

fused to adjourn'. '

Answering a question by Mr. LnKier-woot- l,

Speaker iro tempore Dalzell

stated that' the' pending business was
, - To-r-c- ! r.n the nnes- -

bar. respectfully urge you to resign audi

Sonator Ii. B. Glenn of Winston.
Col. Hamilton C. Jones of Charlotte.
11. F. Sea well of Moore.
'II. MeCiammy and Marsden Bellamy

cf Wilmington. i

.1. 1L Lewfllvn, J. M. Bodenheimer.
J. B. .M. Duffle. 11. C. Freeman and R. S.

eign-boun- d coffee shipments from Mexico i annex the islands agamst the win cc tu.
natives and forcibly make1 them AmClt- -

I ! T ia an ttlPTl TV. 5liall TCO 1

accept the appointment of Chief Justice.
"II. W. STUBBS.
"ALEX. H. SMITH,
"WHEELER MARTIN,

and Central America oy way oi una
port instead of Panama. 1 (raus: ll iuis -

' ' - " - . 'v.v , , nnn. .i-- - i 4.;,. mnw than 1UU.UW men LUl

a vote oy jeas
tion of considering the. resolution otter-

ed Yesterday 'by the gentleman from
Pennsylvania (Mr. Olmsted.)

This means tnat tne iacmc jmuof mg uie majwiiv, alc u.vs r" T. ... ti-- Mil- -W. NEWELL."1 ib-o-

Patterson of "Winston. "B. Wnino ihf .active competitor oi.i I appeal to When tne matior m vum. ' " ; "it fairly to both races, and.linSsay
Railroad- - and its two new . n - . . . 1. m . rrfju J uv I I i t . i 1 1 iPanama in 4?rrrv f i, rwTi till n f tho ! lt'irV A

steamship connections racinc steam Mr. Richardson asked .ur. oiium
if at this juncture he would not con iK xnn nn. in favor of nro- - C.000 mdn m five months would lestonHanv Skinner of Pitt.

F. II. l.usbee of Raleigh
n". M. of Winston.
Main .,ih!- - well-know- n lawyers and

RACES AT NEW ORLEANS it .was. stated:nMfmMf5 n-ti- iix xorth nffn.--p m the arcmpeiagoNavigation Company ana tne Lrounawc
Sud Americana de Vapores on all busi of the resolution tosent to' a reference th1 , 'i tier --f lA 3ST. CiLIHUa.SU a--- -'-

the Committee on Census in tne uuhbi!iion;in,.nr titizens of-th- e State have-- . McKinleyMr.nc it was known tnatof' the conservation of time. laywoo the Filipinos would
, ,T .i-- w ' -

has sent there, to send tnis resolution. to
the census committee and let it die
there." '

Mr. McDermott of New Jersey, in
some. brief but spirited remarks, insisted
that there was not a State in the Union

Have they none so:down their armes.
ti loi -- t! the '(.Tovernor for the Cliief
.bwticehip. A number from Wilmingt-
on, others of Lexington and Ilender-siin- .

A great many of these letters
Ti:e personal and cannot be made public.

Federal Judge Favor Him

Mr. Olmsted replied tnat ne naa cu-

riously in mind making sucth a motion
when the House should have voted to

consider the resolution, but the first

New Orleans, Jan. 4 Results at New
Orleans track:

First race, selling. 1 mile Lhlers 0
to .". Orion 2 to 1, Indian 3 to 1. Time,
2 : H .

Second raw, selling, mile Menace
: to 1, Woodstick 8 to 1, Grey Dally
15 to 1. Time, 1:22. -

Third race, selling, 1 miles Wayan

ness to and from the 1'acinc ports ul
Mexico ami Central America and the
Atlantic seaboard and Europe.

It is feared that the Pacific Mail Com-panv- 's

efforts to retain a share of this
business of which it has heretofore en-jov- ed

a monopoly may lead to a nite
war, in which the transcontinental lines
may become involved. The Pacific Mail
will continue to touch at all ports be-

tween here and-Panama-
, but coffee will

be shipped east by way of the Guaymas
branch railroad, which is owned by and
connects with the Southern Pacific

which had not added to or subtracted

No. The insurrection is today stronger
and more widespread than ever before.
Now, why this increase hi the army.'

going for decades? I amTo keep a war
opposed to this increase."

Mr Carter replied that tie" president
could as weTJ haul down the flag in
un,t. Hawaii as in the. Philippine.

from the constitutional .requirements.
Mr. Williams of Mississippi, made a

vigorous speech" against the Olmsted res-

olution, followed by. Mr. Klu'ttz of North

thing necessary was to oraer .

sideration.
'

Mr. Richardson asked if Mr. Olm-

sted, in view of that condition of nirad.
would not consent to let tbe resolution

as suggested, and tnusbe disposed of,,
save time. A roll call would consume

45 minutes unnecessarily. '

Afr Olmsted said the Republicans

l inn. Then unoff Mr. Olmsted s
i J 4.,v

motion the resolution was reierreu lu
the Committee on Census.

Mr. Hopkins of Illinos, called up tne

3 to 1, False Lead S to 1, B. of Orleans
4 to 1. Time, 2:00V.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile Ida Bed-

ford 3 to 5, Ben Chance 0 to 5, Boom-erac- k

G to 5. Time, 1:53.
Fifth race, selling mile G-eor-ge B.

Cox 2 to 1. II. of Frant, , Mr. P.
ii to 5, Randy 12 to 1. Time, 1:38.

Sixth race, selling, ti'i furlongs Horse-
shoe Tobacco 1 to 2, Palarm 12 to 1,
Handcuff 7 to 5. Time, 1:2(3.

lintrles for Today'

Dratb of General Batchelder
were prepared to take all the responsi- - Apportionment bill ar.d in an hour s

ihi'litv properly belonged to them on zzdi. explained the different ratios.

Hhat
Jm--

e Mr. Shafroth cf Colorado, followed in

"Ha9 (he not already hauled down the
11 a- - in Alaska?" asked Mr. WoUingtou.

"lias he not surrendered American ter-

ritory to Great Britain? " Has, he net
raised the British flag over American
citizens?" '

, - .
.facts, aimittcd"These are alleged

Mr. Carter. -

'"Did .we not purchase Alaska from
Russia? Was not tine line ot demarka-tv,,- o

mn.lft clear?" asked Mr. Well- -

Washington, Jan.
Richard N. Batcelder, Lnited States

riWI this afternoon at fThen I trust the onsition and in favor of the Bune.ghc T?.if'hfirdsono.is Av.inf.t in his anartments at the

"I'ennit me to say I concur in what
to be the concensus of opinion

among members of the bar. that you
should succeed Chief Justice Faircloth.
All e tb? fact that you are emi-ii'nt- h-

lifted for the position and would
i'il flu- - high fliee with satisfaction, lly

ti the legal profession.''
Iii'-lg- Boyd wrote the Governor:
'Toi- you to acHit the appointment

of Chi"f Justice will be gratifying to
'.y-e- !i ;uid your friends. No man in the
sta:e. or, I may say, in any State, is
i "tti r qualified in every way to adorn
'ho eminent position and to discharge the
'esi-ionibl- and important duties."

M itmon Lawyers' Stronz Stand
Thr-pptit-

ion of the Winston bar is
si':'.iir for th; Governor. It says:

Ve, the undersigned members of the
i '::--

. res jn-.- -t fully write you the following:
"it is ruiiio; il currently that you will

:is ilovernor and be appointed

--entleman will absolve this side of theo;i,r,, HntP annex, wnere uuu bill."
At 5 o'clock the House adjourned wi;hlkll.lilllUillt A 1 7i

t--.. , t.n;rr a, miio flnrtsv 00. I un 511 fr kpvpmI weeks past. General
formerly quartermastertt;,w.ii,. !.". F.nriica 103, Maggie Y. Batchelder was

House from the charge or wasuug mut.
Mr Olmsted 1 have made no charges,

is a that fits miy-h- p

but if there --shoe
is at liberty to wear it.

nnmvii of the niuiT. hanng been re urea
from active service in 1806.' He was

J?, j... A.7vc?Arntifn was. yeas

Mr. Littlefield of Maine, for the wrst
speaker tomorrow in opposition to the
Hopkins bill and m favor of 3is6 mem-

bers, of the Burleigh bill.
; i

Lord JBoberta In Cliief Command
Tendon. Jan. 4. General Lord Rob- -

.inri maiip a meritorious record during

inctoii. '.Then, why did th admm.s-tratio- n

surrender the territory and

hoist the British .flag over .tee
territory? Let me tell you, "J. that If
the prcrident would bo impeached were

he to &,Vrr(mder the Philippines, how

ne vuit; uu ."".-"--:-t.

1fr7 nnvs 01.

103, Same J. 1U., lrioya uixie xu.j,
Fluke 105, Brown Vail 105, Titus 10 ,

Key Salazar 107.
Second race, selling, Vs mile Lady

Curzon 95, Miss Loretta J5, Dick Fur-Fe- r

100, Surprise- - 100, Grey Forge. 100,
Grey John 100, Orion 100, Bequeath 100.

Tlvrd race. S. C. handicap. short
course Havre B. 132, Don Clarence

Mr Olmsted moved the previous
h nn,s.saire of the resom- -

quectwjiu uu-- v t
- 1 1 . l. a J-- . C ' l Til lit" .111-

the civil war. v

Earthquake in Mlssonri
St. Louis, Jan. 4. Telegramsto The

Post-Dispatc- h from Nevada, Eldorado
Springs and AppletonCity, Mo., say a
distinct earthquake shock was felt at
those points at 0:12 p. ' m. yesterday.

' .Justice of North Carolina viceh5, Istn 158. ,
1 1'ourt.h race, the Audubon handicap,

tion. crts took over his dunes as commanaer- - m1,cli more aon
Air 'Richardson moved to commit V I in-chi- ef of 'the forces at the War Office for having surrendered te. n-th- e

botinmittee on Census. The chmr , thig morniDg. He held a long consulta-- 1 ..n agkt? It one say that he hn

viiled that this nation was net in order. jtion- - with the chief officers of various ; ived Americans of thr ! b rty an ,

TWerwood moved that the re--o- '.divisions. It js understood that the. j p(Aice patrolling Ainvr:caMr. has b-n-t- iwill beiThas first business he will take up
i.f at Ha 'indefinitely POrpoueu. ,r... --i..i cjs. ti- - fut-ritnt-- v -it Eldorado Springs wmdowpanes were

K,.oVn and other slight damage oc-- nn Mr. Car- -then took

.J!iit-(- . ;nvc!oth.
ognizing your eminent ability as a

'ii'' past experience on the
J"iih. vre lesjiect fully recommend your

this high place. We 'address
.Xru this letter as lawyers, looking only
;' ii.'i--

. ing upon the ln-nc- in North Caro- -

larp-r- to be

1 U miles Bright Night 02, Ida Led-fov- d

1)2, Earlv Bird 07,'M. Waymau 112,
Albert. Vale 112,-Strang- est 112.

Fifth race, selling, 0M.' furlongs Men-
ace 00, Water 'Plant 08, Assessment 08,
Phosphorus 101, .Saragamp 101, The

nn;iTr?n-- who was recently asKea to(JlUii.. .

eurred. j fight and awi --ur. ..vthe motion for the previous
quistion'he ayes had it under the rul- -

iaC.f Jte,! cabled for a division

resign his command at Gibraltar, pre-
sumably because of the disaster to the
British forces under his command at
T.mrMpv. Orange Free State. Genera!

what he knew about tne rmwu.
"I know this," said Mr. We.ii.gt.

learned in the lav, lou are; thrush 101, Bean 101, Saline Wl, I. London Fears Financial Distress
4. The course of the

i:iia men
:c ri'cii''; an tne otai-e- auu m i" :trariiner xj. oan mtui jw. .Ii w " t r:oes 7S: Te Colville has appealed to General lxr(f: ,uiilet Maccie

"that" when I voted to purcna in-- .

Phillppmes I did so under mis. nf..nat-

ion furnished by the president .J.oseir.
lhtor-s- t or ourselves and in the interest j race, selling, 74Sixth touay.rrriz rij x 1 1 ;i 11 .vr xitiv t otiii i i - v j ll. ' - - i i Roberts for justicenvictl. nrevnilinsr in financial cir-- i V.- - -- .n and Mr. Olmsted, caueti(j.

to
respectfully say Xavee 04, Pantland 00, Rodd 0t, Sue
you will accept ;,70hnson 00, Lafequoise 00,' Sequanca

''). law ' it?tlf we
y'U th.tt we trust rAt .Nearly an me also know that the

not posses the Philippines .today anu-
ohm's are lessen-- ; veas and nays. This was ordered

ibareiy sufficient numbe of Repaid
tnu SS?;Sm 1 aJustice for:ioo. Divertisement 102, Sannetto 1UA Choato Iteeeives Instructionstheir commitmentsi'omtment as Chief

a,.'. Kushtields HWk, pt. sumn ivt.. th next, Trt,inn Jan. 4. Mr. Choate, the ' tl president asks for men v
lican votesFear exists as to the effect of the recent " . TPSI I . . 1 cy si r L ,Ai1lt ntmr --JA flO ' '

it.. ,t ; r.Vi nTiisn-- movm w'"- - a iiipricaii aiuuttSMauui, iuuai icvcmu iuv- - qmnre uitrui.17PHKLU BY TSK CABINET Loudon and Globe crash.
itiAT, ha laid on the table.. This mo-- jnstructions-sen- t by Secretary Hay in , ,Mr Teller then took up the argumecit

a-n- stated that the bill was intended

"II. B. GLENN.
"C. B. WATSON. '

'LINDSAY PATTERSON,
"W. M. IIENDREN,
"CLEMENT MANLY,
"T. W. WATSON."
Brvant & Biggs said:

' Zu temuore ruled, was regard to tne- - action or me Amencauoeakeition, the jH 0n the Ha treaty in

liamentary wrangle beweeu mi. from Mr.Hay covered the commu-- .
- Inauguration ol" lov. Aycoelc

A program for tbe inaugural
has been arranged by the commit--

to be a permanent affair." Now. we ar
not trytreg to make the president d
anything he does vxxt want to do," sand
he. "There i a Republican majority in
borh ixonpes, so let tha adminiEffattioii

1 II,. I I TtlSm . , . . .J ' 1 . t. nafrilPT. '

Secretary ISoot's Position in Regard to
lle Lawlio Hcport Approved

Wahinarton, Jan. 4. The President
and members of the cabinet, at the regu-
lar meeting this" morning, discused the
controversy raised in the Senate by the

arclsoniune au-- - ; nidation wmcu .ui. vunaic na -
tP cfmsistmz or x nomas iveuuu, d to send to the British government.Ki-on:ving vour eminsnt ntness ana , --iotj- f0 ali tne rou.

A. Thompson, W. K. gfT der the previous
Durner and C; G. - Latt. miPAtion so close-1- 00 to-- that

chairman, A.'' ii.i'-ation- we would be most pleased . A T I I W 1 1 .4 I IIP 111 WV I Ji 1 ll.Tnnp. V. E.' s.-- you the Uhier .J usxice oi our Canadian Supplies for BrUl.U Arn., --w, --J'"-'-f7p ns resflilt ; torrH'( thfCourt to succeed the late Chief refusal or ie 'cl-- i " "ti.'TJr when tbe clerkand .will be submitted to the General
Assembly for its action. ... .

"r-- - ii i. prtA a. ' Ottawa, Jan.v4.--Th- e TVar fe nas ; 2lunreKj years if yon intend to keep c&
authorized :the Department of Agncui-- ,

war 1q PiilippilJs
and we sincerely hope, that you .known the

--- i se0 fit to- - resieh and accept this on the frauds an. Cuba., Ihe jnwaiiy Sneaker pro tern juaazen uc w.--- --- -
v,.n,io,i nn nion of the caumet memUfa oflice." ture .to; woww j-uu- - - . "Xw I want to show the chairman7

C lement manly Writes aWDrt will b ,ent to CaS Town j of ' the MSitary Committee, that he has
Iw xnmVt ' which will leave Cape; made .untrue statements ,jn regard td

bcrs upheld the message sent to the
Senate yesterday. The discussion then
became general, but the opinion was ex-

pressed that there is no obligation on the
v. head of an executive depart- -

S nnestion ot aipportapnioent wHon. Clement Manly of Winston wrote
tne Governor: - . ' fi ti nniiwrtunity tiJ"cttwHv for-Canad- a. The .Mismac, tills bfli. It is merely a pretence to sad- -

iio-i-- wnid:P'ratiion 11 - . . A""" c -- . ... i su-t- ..nnn.lil ft T IflTTl

Tall Buildings Damaged by Fira
Buffalo.' Jan. 4. The" Holland: 11

Howard buildings, six-ster-y brick struc-
tures, devoted to light manufacturing?
and mercantile business, were, with their
contents, damaged, by fire and water
early this morning to the extent of
$130,000.

i .h .m it I -- ii 1 ,.atrv 1 t .1 n , j- j
kr wivan far debate, h!"I understand from public rumor that iJclL " "" ,.QCAliittftTia rvmi, . u .,v ..to rosnmid to a

i. . . nn n ATP.ms von; 1 1 rui ur " i -- -

attention to the fact theMr. Allen calledi?ning as GovernSr and accepting theiquiry from Congress r f t is .considered
appointment as Chief Justice. My long I incompatible with e. public .interest to
acquaintance with you, our friendship give the information.


